
Healthy Start
SMASHED AVOCADO TOAST ..... 16

hearty seed wheat | heirloom tomatoes | pickled shallots 
pesto drizzle | two eggs any style*

AÇAI & FRESH FRUIT SALAD ..... 13
marconas | banana & berries | kiwi | toasted coconut | bee pollen

POWER BOWL ..... 12
toasted farro | oats & barley | apples | almond milk | candied pecans | greek yogurt

AMERICANO ..... 19
two eggs any style* | bacon, country sausage, or chicken 

sausage | choice of bread | breakfast potato

RIVERWALK OMELET ..... 20
bacon | country sausage | jalapeño | cheddar 

choice of bread | breakfast potato

ITALIAN OMELET ..... 19
spinach | oyster mushrooms | heirloom tomatoes 

mozzarella | choice of bread | breakfast potato

EGG WHITE BURRITO ..... 16
green onions | baby spinach | oyster mushrooms 

herb goat cheese | frisee & arugula salad

FLORENTINE ..... 21
two poached eggs* | buttered focaccia | prosciutto 

spinach | citrus hollandaise | frisee & arugula salad

SWEET CREAM PANCAKES ..... 16
vanilla bean chantilly | maple banana compote

Sides
BERRY BOWL ..... 9

MEATS ..... 9
bacon | chicken sausage 

country sausage | shaved prosciutto

BREAKFAST POTATOES ..... 8

FRESH FRUIT ..... 8
FRESH BAKED PASTRY & COFFEE ..... 10

ask your server for today’s pastry | caffé

Westin Fresh by The Juicery ..... 9
Lavender Honey Lemonade

Melon Turmeric Juice
Spinach Cucumber Juice

Coconut Water, Watermelon, Cucumber & Mint

630AM -  11AM  MON-FRI  |   7AM -  11AM  SAT & SUN

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish, seafood, or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions

BREAKFAST

Entrées

FRESH BREWED COFFEE ..... 5
HOT CHOCOLATE ..... 5

CAPPUCCINO ..... 7
CAFFÈ LATTE ..... 7

ESPRESSO ..... 5 
ESPRESSO DOPPIO ..... 8

COLD BREW ..... 6
ICED TEA ..... 4

HOT TEA ..... 5
(ask server for selections)

SODAS ..... 4
pepsi | diet pepsi | dr pepper | sierra mist,

root beer | mountain dew | big red
JUICES ..... 6 

orange | cranberry | tomato | grapefruit | pineapple
LEMONADE ..... 4

HAM & CHEDDAR ..... 19

STRAWBERRY TEXAS WAFFLE ..... 15
fresh strawberries | whipped topping 

pure maple syrup

honey smoked ham | sharp cheddar 
choice of bread | breakfast potato

bread options: pan de mie | whole wheat | sourdough 
multi-grain | english muffin | plain bagel




